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H.R. Rep. No. 258, 24th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1837)
?4th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[ Rep. No. 258. ] Ho. oP' REPS. 
AI:,ABAMA TROOPS,-'rHREE,,COM~ANIES UNDER MAJ. HOLT 
: I• \;- '• ,,, • ' • ' I 
FEBRU:A!LY 22; 1837,. 
G9mrn'itted to a Com,mittee .of tl~e Whol~ Hou,e 01i 'the :staie of.the Union. 
Mr. E. , WHITTL~SK~::, from the CommiJ:te~·,of Glain;~, . ~~de.t~e .folJowing 
' , l •. • 1 •I .' I' • ,•, 
REPOlti~ ·: ·>' ·/· >: . . 1 -
Tlte Cormnittee rf ·:aai1ns, havin~:-~~l~~t -co~sidera/imt tlte.subj~ct o/ ~he 
payment to be .made. to t~ie troops·of the Stq,te · of Alabqma~ ·1f?lule in the 
service of the United Sf(l,tes: repqrt, iri part: · 
l . , ., , .. I 
That Samuel D. Holt states he commanded . a l>attalion of four compai • 
nies, . which was called out by Gote.rnor~ Clay to. keep the Greek Indians in 
-check untiJ a m:ore permanent force shou1d ,take the field ; that the com-
panies were the Mqntgomery Gnhrds, ·the Rifl~ '1,.lang~rs, Coosada Volun-
teers, and !~e Independent Blu~s .i that they -wete it1 ·actua~ se_l'vice froi:n 
-the _11th of May tq\ the 7th. of J uµe, 18.~.W, 'wheh tqey were d1~m1ssed, then-
places ·having been supplied by o'ther troops; . . · .He .,says Paymaste~: Muhlen~ 
berg paiµ the Mo,ntgoinery' G.uards; and seyeral ·companies fi:i another bat-
talion, but refused to pay h.is other three companies. . - ' l - ' • 
Application .was made to 'Pay,n)astel' General Towsot) • for informat10n 
whether ~he said companies •cduld npt ' be paid nhder existing 1c).ws. He 
answered they could. ·not, nind referred to the second secfa~n :of the act of 
May 28, 1836, 'whi,ch is ,n:s follows: ·: ·· · ~., , _ 
"That , the Sec1'etary o( Wai· • be ,authorized ,to ~-au~e. the nv.litia , called 
out to defend Ea~t' morjda . by General~ Citncli and He'rnp.Jidez, . or by the 
Governor of lVfiddle· urtcl West Florida. · and such other militia and volun-
teers as have been :received ~net must~red 'into the . service of the United 
States, and regularly discharged, to be-paid in like manner with' the volun-
teers and militia ordered jnt6 service t~nder orders from the •~Yar Depart-
ment." ' . 
~cneral '"row'sor- . [t1rnish~d th,e . co1ntnittee, · ~n a.no th er call, ~vi th, nn 
estimate of the-expense of a comparw for one month, anct an estimate of 
the pay of a major and battalion staff for' the same time. The ·committee 
recommend an appropriation of° a sqm sufficient to cov,er the p1y of the 
taree companies and field and staff officers ineutioned: . . 
' 1' • ) I 
Blair & Rives, prkiter.,;;. , . ,-' 
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